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B ou -t thie your ~ .t1ng hould be in fu 1 winc. 
And I am v~ry hop~rul th t ~h. pr~S8 t t, ,nt will b, int8ns , ... nd in igiltful. 
I d8 contact with ~.~ag~. th-n mad~ contact with Bob Bunnp,ll, pub11ehp.r .nd 
~.1~~ or th~ shAyl11p. n~w papprs, nd old fr1~n · of in t and ~t th ~a. 
for t , along with you an J1. S11v r an othArs, I hopp. to pt to,~t,h~r 
and lek around th~ o881bili~1.8 for «00 pr~s tr~atment. ~h~ tIe .,r@ 11 
y,.ry joyful among us, and I ray ~hat .Y .rythiftg had 8 asur~ or tollow-
throuch. ! gaY8 Bob th. who18 pltch~-~t,hJ ,at,h~r1n of hundr~ds or hlsJ ..... 
tori , t-.arinc tlo o • idol butldin not.hpr, ripping away in ~ ehnl rly 
nn"r at yth8 and !olklol- ~t '1 f 1.(' rr'" ~ · . 
.. 
th~ richn8ss of th .. ~ fr 1 h . oe f"'t •• .. r , .. 
o ..... ndl~d th ... coll tu of thflt 
critical rut.llre, etc. I leo notf.td. that if such. atlA.ting w .re h~ld t 
~. 
rvarcl th~ 
'\... 
n . ing thp. on page onfl}JIX., 
, 
• but l~t it hapP8n t hoa. and we bury it •••• ! ur ~d that Ash~Yill~ joi us i 
corrpctin& tha~ ituat10n on this occasion. MT 8.1~ pitch had all ~hG curV8 
• Mr.Sandy lout x. 
I do th nk you for th~ 1nYi~at1on to att~nd. But It. really bo ~d 
'GWD h_r8 •••• pub~18hAr ha 
o -r of th boar 
on~ to Florida, aloncw1th busi~ss aalpr who 18 
or d1r8ctors.and y ssistant n ,inc editor 1 
2. 
sick with • bladd~r 1nr~ct1on ••• 8o I a. on deck fro. parly mornin« until at~pr' 
.1clnight ••• I hav8 ta.lllleip and coun+ .• rsip th~ bU8in~88 .. t-~pra th~y' l~rt 
uncoy-.rttd, a nd r~t g~t out t,h- nAWS cov-ra,8,el y the front pag~ t make the 
la8t~.inut~ ehitt,s in story play t.hrouch the night,t~tc. And I 
hav~ .. s8y-ral ~ local ep~ak1n, 8nga«pm~nt8 ••• projeet that 1ma~A, you 
know. Lord, I'd lOY8 to b~ • report-r again. 
Claud~ SittoR sali spv~ral wAoks .10 h~ was coin, to do his b-st to 
joi. YOl'r I1ftAtinc. H~ and I both Il~~ct 1 t---t}l~ real, wond.~.r·tul r81axat1on 
those bull S~88ion8 far into th .. "1 .... It r-.frt"8h. .tw, soul eo au ~ ". But 
tiline 
• 
r-sult.e out or Loui8Yl11~ •••• mayb~ h~ can g-t oVAr, but I doubt it now. 
Do giv~ my b-st to J1a Silvpr. and t~ll hi. that th8 rAaSOft I didn't 
8p.n4 along a r~w it8ms ~ r.quP8t~r on th., Mississippi th~.e 1. that any dawl 
• 
tiae I want~d to know th~ 8n8w~r8 to what aak-. M1~ei.elpp1an8 tick, I just 
day some hietorlana anet r~cor4 
his aagnif1c~nt rol~ at Oxfortl, iJldp "i .ingl~ hill out for honorinc 801-11 ill 
that cont~xt~-~-Lord, vh-" y~u ~h1ftk of ~h .. pressur~8 and cris-s hp has met, 
and thf' ek:!11 wit wh1 ~ ~ n. h~ndlod i-hp. wt.c l~ •. h1n !n th~ high- ,", lnt,~r~ets 
and dA'Yotion t:o tn. ("' oal. mc·• ..... i r. ·-H •.• rt~".n .. v .a1"\tt ", ... ni Ai" ~.~a"'. ",-4 ... 14.D_ 
tion. B-nnAt.t, Will 10(1& ru..,,, 11VllO.Lto:l.l .:sumA prof~sf'!or, and t'S0 o!t,~n 1n hls t ("Jry b,.caus 
of thll! con".royprs1 that". coaps eo nettw·ally thpre, who st.ak~d out acad4llmlc 
i t • t s or ~cwn B1rchit~ •• or s~ti.~. f@llow inquiry coura,~ aga ne ~. rus ~~ J ' , 
alw Y• th~ fight is in thp, ar~a of campus 11f~ and m8ntal critics ••• but 0 ~ 
aeon1 at 801l~ place 11k", Columbia or Amh~rst or Harvard .... brothe:.r, those w,.re 
scramb1p.s comparlll. to th~ supe:.rb strat~gy and tact.ics and wisdom and ~ skill 
ot aanupypr ot Ji. S11vpr's story •••• and thp,n Jim always addll!d thp, real great 
thine the troops in th411 fi4ll1. undArs~and bp.st •••• ultimately h~ had the goal 
of doine it bp,causp h411 lov~d and suffe:.red and und,.rstood th .. she:.pr hUNn1ty 
of t~ vorl. around hi •••• hp. wantpd to win bpcaus~ he knpw any kid on the 
/, 
I 
, 
• 
, 
I 
• 
\ 
~ , 
30 
c •• pus had to b~ cr1ppl~. by a to~al 8oc1Aty that had roots way bAyond hie 
hoap, town 1n ~s8ise1~p1, and Jim 18 thA kind of t~acb~r who 1s profound 
• ~noUlh to lov8 a kid s rac~ at l~st until th~ cruel forc~s ~ntirely 8t~al hi. 
A 
away troll you. 
Oh well, that's th~ way th~ bull s~ssion8 would hav~ cone if all of 
us could be to'~th~r in tha ft8xt f~w daye ••• so you know what r .~an wh~n I 
say I alA8 b~1nc with you. 
.. 
opha. 
• 
